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IN N O R W A Y

Perkins Continues 
MakingNewFriends

( Editor'a Nota: W ith tha kaan 
aya of an unuaual tourist. East- 
land'* world traaalar writas 
front Narvik, Norw ay.)

By JOSEPH M PE R K IN S  
Copenhagen fully came up to my 

expectation*. It i* a charming old

visited the shopping center* part 
o f tae city and found fine modern 
store* and eten a supermarket 
though not a* large a* our*.

My train to northern Sweden 
left at 5 p.m. It wa- a very heavy 
train v.ith 14 coache* and a mail

city. I ate dinner in a fine restaur- car. My coach was right behind 
ant and ordered broiled fish and the nmj| fItr an,| | couW |ook 
the waiter thought I said boiled through at seven clerk* sorting the 
and so it was. It wa* a fish called, mnl| leaving Stockholm the train 
“ place and it wa* excellent. It (ai-.eil through rolling country
wa* served on Koyal Copenhagen 
china and everything wa* very 
fine wa* very fine. Late that eve
ning I left for Stockholm.

On Friday morning which was 
sunny and warm I arrived in 
Stockholm, after running through 
country that reminded me of east
ern Massachusetts. I could see un
mistakable sign* o f glacial action 
on the smoothed granite outcrop*.
Spring appeared to lie just around 
the corner, or perhaps around two 
or three corner*. In this northern b“ t J*0" * "  ,o lowH an'1 u'»
country. My first business was ta the drinking water and pap-
call at American Express and pick w  C“ P* «l*l>eared on this train—

IN RANGER FR l A.M.

Jail Escapee 
Shoots Self

Jim Moore, escapee from the Friday morning and proceeded to 
Archer City jail -hot and killed stop dri'e i ta advi-e him the tail 
himself at 2 a.m. in Ranger Fri- hg‘U» v ere not burning on the
day.

Hunger Patrolman Hob Patter
son spotted a 1 :*!»:♦ Chevrolet pick
up truck at Commerce and Main 
Street at approximate!,. I I.' a.m

Survey Cards to 
Be Distributed 
By Rural Postmen

up my mall.
At the south edge o f the city 

there is an outdoor elevator which 
takes people up to a higher »tinet ™  » " *  The entire

I from down near water level. I took tra,n ^  * nrw

with small lakes and patches of 
*no« under evergreen tree-. Sup- 
|ier in the restaurant car as it is 
called, was very good. I noticed 
that all the cooking wa* being 
done by women. At one train stop 
a porter brought several baskets 
o f dry hirch wood for the cooking ,
ranges. In the evening, when it W E S T  W A R D  G R ID S T E R S — Rt>p r i,s(ir itin i' \\ *‘st W ctrrl in thp <tnu«il Hutth ’ o f EsstlcirKl s
wa* time for the berth* to lie made , two elementary srhools Wednesday w h s  this Rrotip of boys. Uoaches of the team are _____  __  ______
down, men did the heavy work o f Gary Lusk. stanrlinu at left, and Rodger Taylor, standini’ at right. On the front row. Jun<_ j Liv**tock”surv#y Card- to 
adjusting the berths in position, from left t oright, are Cherry Berry. Donnie Campbell, Jerry Franklin, Dennis Steddum. patr„n.. on their ioutc ibout May

Howard Menard. Gary Lookincbill and Johnny Coulter. On the bark row are Jim Frost. o  
Hollis Woolley, Danny Cox. Gene Wilson, Bobby Thomas end Johnny Smith. (Staff 
Photo I.

knn Patterson re|w>rted that 
the subject in Lie pickup would 
-n*v> down as if ta -tap, and thou 
would drive on. The subject start
ed drrving all over the highway 
•ind then finally drove in*» fh» 
|c*rking lot in front of the Service 
Pipe Line Company Office nr 
Highway Mil We-t and slopped. 
Puttei on puilef in behind tha 
vehu ie and got out o f the patrol 
car. He saw the driver o f the pick
up -lumped over the steering 
wheel He then opened the door ai 

Mr- Murene Johnson, postma-ter the pickup and tiie driver fell out 
announce ( today that rural mail OT1 t!ie ground, and a 88 calibre
carrier* will begin distributing

the first 1 had encountered on ' 
any Eurojiean train. T iere  wa* an
electric locomotive and the train 1 olllNR 17-19

l this nnd from the top I got two Daylight lasted late in the even- 
picture- looking down into the ing and I -pent an hour or more

, heart of the city. Then I walked watching the country. It remind-

I through the narrow streets of Pd me of northern Ontario with
the old part o f Stockholm until it's heavy timber and small lakes,

me r.usnann ana * came to the restaurant, the K.il- |>artiH||y froten over, (ilarial boul-
have been sitting laren den Gyldene Fredin ‘‘O f the ,|er* were on the shores. I sawg the census re- Golden Peace.”  It is a very old 

and down long fashioned place with a quaint 
I, and must have,] sign hanging in front. I went in 
n among the - and was directed to go downstairs 
nty if we are go- into a dungeon-like room, long 

but small com-1 and narrow, with dim electric 
sears to rome. - ceiling lights and candles on each 
ith a lot o f fo lks, table. Again I ordered fish, fried 

-nails takers must this time, so there could be no 
notes when Olev mistake and It wa* ns good or’ D**- 

you were missed, ter than at Copenhagen.

several wild ducks and deer and 
hear are said ta be v e r y  plentiful 
in the timber. The pink and 
orange rays of the sunset were 
beautifully reflected on the ice. I 
went to sleep thinking I was on 
the nicest train in Europe.

Next morning when I raised the 
wwdau.-aairtaMt 4 ssmt-thol ia woo* 
snowing hard. After breakfast the 
train stopped at Jorn. I saw a

Coleman Predicts 
Giant Homecoming

With the second Enstlnnd High ‘‘ Well, the biggest Homecoming in know all about the next one.”  
homecoming set for next month,.Texa- in 1057 was certainly a , Dorthy ( Day I Venn, Houston, 
Terry Coleman, homecoming' huge yucca**. If everyone ..ad half' —  'Ibid the happie-t time ever and
chairman for the big 1057 affair 
held here, wrote down these wont- 
regarding plans for this year'.- 
event:

With the enthusiasm, spirit, pre
phone today and i Red tulips v. ere the table de-' .......  ‘ 7 , „ . .Iparations and advertising already
hamber o f Com- corations, on white tablecloths y®unK mot er . ,***.., generated, the 1:157 attendance

01 snow, w nn ,  i i 'i . . .nut it with blue bonier*, and many the car into a foot 
two suitcases, a handbag and a lit-however. that: the copper cooking vessels were on ghe ha(1 to

Jn t miss a lot o f the walls and on a shelf over n . ____
ron’t a* big a. w . high stone fireplace. That after- (Continued on page two)
higgh time we re- noon I walked to the royal palace
These town* have o f King Gustav VI Adolph. He wa* R f  _ _ _ _

red long enough, not in residence hut wa* o ff  at fwvW
together for the a country castle in some other _  _ _  m — m &

1 part o f the country. From there l r « o  >T1|*a f * | t l  A C

9ge Baseball Is BePnnted
eiw | The Chamber of Commerce

ined at Meeting

o f 2,200 will be shattered. When 
we were in Eastland at the plann
ing meeting, April 24, the Village 
Hotel was already all ‘‘ sold out” 
and the motels were filling up 
fast, so this give- every evidence 
the Homeconi'y ~ 1060, which will 
be held on ,e 17, 18 and 10, 
will be a record breaker.

We have rome in contact with 
several people who did not get to 
attend the 1057 Homecoming and 
who are planning to make this 

0f  j one. The majority o f the exes w ho 
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco have i nttended in 1 .*5. will be back to 

' authorised the Morehead Directory 1 »<<<* lh'» nt,w Kroup to make
; it bigger and better. Eastland

ight in Cisco and 
for the Teenage 

program, 
the League were 
Moran and Clyde 

nnizationnl meet- 
ns last night. In- 
two named, the 

perates under a 
by the Cisco 

ABC Club hand- 
rrespondence and 

eight towns in- 
igue.
he Teenage Lea- 
des boys 13-18, 
pproximately 12 
these, eight will 

oys 13-15. There 
at a team from 

I be included in 
enior Teenage

divided into two 
number one is 

Baird, Moran j 
e number two | 

** Plains, Cisco, 
land. At the end 
he two top teams 
will meet in a 
off. The winner 
i in tournament 
te champion Is 
, Clyde and Ga

in this league.

will be jammed and overflowing 
and the Village Hotel will once 
again be a den o f palaver. Those 
who were in Eastland in 1957 
started immediately to make their 
plans to attend the I960 event 
and we are listing some excerpt* 
from letters which we received 
back in June, 1957 as proof pos-

Service o f Ardmore, Okta., pub
lishers o f the five previous edit
ions o f the tri-cities directory ta 

* from Eastland, Cisco defeated Clyde and advanced I publish the sixth edition with the 
Cross Plains, Al- to the regional playoff touma- porticRation of the merchants of 
attended a meet- ment at Big Springs where they the trl-dties.

were beaten by San Angelo. A survey hns been in progress
Attending the meeting were the past seven days and after 

five representatives from B «ird ,' consklrierwtion the More-
four from Albany, three from ; Dlrartory Service will be
r , „ „  i*lui„< 12 fr o m  risen one “ hie t° "lake the I960 edRlon o f Rive.Cross I lain*, 1 2  from Cisco, one . . . ,  Arjrye M. Briggs, Bartlesville,
from Rangei and two from East- me ciuerior>. ok . _____ ...... „  sineul irlv ncr-
U..J l  of 97 m en in nil who You will be called on by George I UKia.—  u wa- a singui.iriy p* r
land. A total of .7  men in all who ^  Jor,,an Jr ttho u  reKiona| feet time. One of those wonder-
will work and manage the teen-j mBnager, for Morehead f » l  things that life sometimes
agers o f the league this year. 1 

A  total
organization
land Teenage l eague , merce. The anticipate.) delivery

date Is approximately five months Lawrence Boice, Hous-
from now. |ton,— ” Homecoming is over but

Information will be obtained at i the memories will linger on for- 
a later date from a house to ever. Seeing so many o f my class- 
house survey by local women un

huge Jucca 
as mi|rh ffun as I did they had a | will see you next Homecoming 
good lime! Am now looking for-. Oven. Anne and Kay Mead, 
w a r d t h ^ n e x t  one in I960.”  'Austin.- 'Be buck in I960.”

Mr*. L. G. (Tucker! Robert*. Connie Smith, Ft. ts’onh. Tex-
A ml tews,— ‘‘ I do hope that it will 
lie possible to have another Home
coming soon and if  I can help 
you and the committee will be 
mo-t happy if you will call me. 
We have a mimeograph and 1 
can do correspondence if you will 
send it my way.”

Joy Blackwell, Ft. Worth,—
"It wa* just perfect in every way. 
I wouldn’t have changed it one 
bit unless I could have had it 
last longer — but none o f us would 
have had any voices left. Let me

a*,— “Thanks a million for mak
ing the Homecoming such a happy 
occasion. A person will never 

(Continued f>n Page Two)

Tlii- mid-year livestock survey ir 
the first o f three which the Post 

'O ffice  and l'. S. Agriculture De 
partment* cooperatively make each 
year. The June 1 survey provide- 
basic informal on to the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser-

snubtied no.-e revolver fell on tha 
floor board of the pirxup. Patter
son said the man had shot himself 
in the right temple.

The Justice o f the Peace and 
the City Doctor was called, and 
the man was taken to the Ranger 
General Ho-pital, and was report
ed dead or arrival.

The -uicide victim was niaetb- 
fied a* an escaped pruhoner freer 
the Archer City Jail who had OO-

rice in Austin for estimating the raped Thursday evening.
The pickup truck he was driv

ing v as stolen from Olney.
M oore wa- from Jacksboro, and 

had alleged!} reported to have 
been given a life sentence and was 
being held in the Archer City jail.

I960 calf crop, what the spring 
lig crop actually numbered, and a 
preview o f farrowing intentions for I 
the fail sea.-on.

Also poultrymen will get infer 
mation on number of chickens rais- ] 
ed during the -pring. Those chick- j 
ens will be the coming fall and I 
winter’s laying flock.

To be sure our community is I 
well represented in this survey.
Mrs. Johnson urges each patron 
receiving a card ta fill it out and 
or**** ta his M 0I box once roamed Eastland Com

Rural mail carrier* work ng on ty and the pioneers who settjad 
this project are Varge Daniel, the land is vividly brought to life 
Route One and George Parraok, | in a new hook, “ Arrows Over

New Book Telb 
Story of Indian 
Tribes In County

Tb* history of Imtien tribfR
Min

o f the league this year | I)ire,.t .Service. Participation P 'e s  u*. We left with a big lump .noon - n«
otal o f 25 boy* attended the (>f a), mPrchanU jn ^  trl.citie, U m our throats and without forma 40tr f rom thl
.zation session of the East- u by th(, chambei. of com. goodbyes. They hurt too much!  ̂ '  J
Teenage League Tuesday ^ .  f b «  anticinate.1 delivery See you in I960!”  f  ‘ n(r'

afternoon at Fireman’s Field.
As near a* can be determined, 

there will be two teams of 13-15 
year olds and one 16-18 year .olds 
team. The older team will begin
workout* this week under general der the direction of C. L. More- 
manager Dorsey McElreath.. The head.
13-15 year old* began workouts 
Friday afternoon. Helping in this 
age group will be Phil Hewitt,
James Smith, Dorsey McElreath 
nnd others.
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M UST

The regular third Sunday sing
ing at Gorman will be held at 2

Richard Bumpass 
Gets Seminary 
Degree Friday

Richard F. Bumpass graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist Theol
ogical Seminury, Fort Worth, dur
ing spring commencement exer
cises Friday in Trqett Auditorium 
on the seminary campus.

Dr. Theodore F. Adams, presi
dent o f the Baptist World Alii

p.m. Sunday, It. A. Tyrone of Car- anye, and pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Richmond, Va.t was 
the featured speaker.

mate.- and friends was like a dream 
come true. The hnck slapping,

Suzanne Butler 
Chosen to Go 
To Girls State

M is* Suzanne Butler lias been 
selected by the Dublin - Daniel 
Unit 7<i American Legion Auxili
ary to represent Eastland at the 
Blue Bonnet Girl’s State in Aust
in, Medie Pautot, unit president, 
announced Saturday.

Miss Butler was selected as an 
outstanding junior in Eastland 
High School. She will spend a 

Austin along with 
the state o f Texas 

hich is a school 
in citizenship, sponsored by The 
American Legion Auxiliary.

There will be other activities, 
including a visit to the state capi- 
tol. the governor's mansion, Bar
ton’ Springs, and other point* of

Route Two. Tex*.-.”  a recent release o f the
" '■ Naylor Company, San Antonio.

The author, Robert S. Reading, 
has .-pent 26 year* compiling the 
material for his book which prom
ises to be_ an important contribu
tion to thcaroheoiogiral records of 
the state.

Reading made a careful search
throughout more than 170 Texas

This was the first election that that could have shaken the Devil >®unties for Indian campsite*.
I iote.1 in and 1 think the same himself she told her mate: ‘ ‘Just j f ltv*
thing applies to almost all people for that you go feed the hogs.”  has collected more -than 44,00V 
now voting that l remember vot- j He did. i sittfact-. \

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

ing in a Democratic Primary in i Election is a time that bring*
Texa- before Mother’s Day. This happiness for some and Heartache tant ln th’* 9* rioU!'

Eastland Countv has an imp

is a far cry from the old election for others. It ’s sometimes hard 
day o f having the first primary in ; f0j- a losing candidate to swallow 
July and the last, or run-off pri- kiz pride an accept defeat, and 
mary. in August. To say the least, ,t isn't always a case o f the best 
the weather certainly is a lot cool- i n^ „  s tr in g  the office and the 
er for elections this time of year worst man getting defeated. The 
than in the old mid summer e lec  j th|n(ts that „  jnU) winnin(t nn 
tion time o the pa- J election are many and varied. One

something that will
I eat him .  Ut

1906 and known as

entarv, engrossing study.

m lime o. me pasv. , elfrtion are manv
The primary election system o f ,mn 

Texa* wen first inaugurated

Dr. Verhotsol to 
Attends Houston 
Convention

Dr. R. G. VerHeUel of Eastlaad
the Terrell r<t *1'm s while an- i, planning to attend the 45th an-

Imerging and kissing wa* some- ! interest. All expenses w ill be paid 
thing never to be foigotten. 1 I by the loc al Auxiliary, 
want to thank all workers who i Miss Butler is the treasurer 
had a part in making Homecom- 1 for the Junior Class, member of 
ing 1957 possible. Please except the Co-Ed Club, Tri-H i-), Hceth- 
my gratitude along with mnny oven Junior Music Club, ha- 
more for a job well done. 1 am j four music students, plays the bass 
looking forward to seeing more clarinet and piano. She is also a

bon announced today.

Absent*, voting in th . second 
Democratic primary will begin 
Monday and continue through 
Man 31.

Eastland County Democrats 
were to meet Saturday at 2 p.m. 
for the r county convention. The 
meeting was to be held in the 
courthouse in Eastland.

ATTFNR CHURCH 

SUNDAY

Of the degrees and diplomas 
conferred 11 were given by fhe 
School of Church Music, 97 by 
the School o f Religious Educat
ion, and 128 by the School of 
Theology.

Ron of Mrs. Anna G. Bumpass. 
802 S. Oak, I* a graduate o f Tex
as A *  ,M with the bachelor of 
acience degree in 1355.. He ia 
scheduled to receive the bachelor 
of divinity.

Sea aad Drive the New 
TU R B IN E  D R IVE  BU ICK 

W ITH  THE W IL D C A T  ENG IN F  
M U IRH EAD  MOTOR CO.

o f my friends at Homecoming 
1960. I f  I can help in any way, 
please let me know.”

Put (Green) Cleveland, Abil
ene,—-” 1 enjoyed every activity 
planned and heard countle-s oth- 
e i»  nay the sume. I ’m already look
ing forward to the next one."

Jlert Elkins. Vallejo, C-alif.,- 
” .\ few lines to let you know just 
how much l enjoyed being home. 
I want to thank all of you from 
the bottom of my heart for one of 
the )>e.-t things that ever happened 
to me or nny E. H. S. ex. I only 
feel sorry that all exes could not 
be there. I don’t know where they 
would have stayed but as the old 
saying goes- there is always room 
for one moie. Thunks agsin for 
the wonderful welcome we receiv
ed at Home Slid I, for one, will be 
looking forward to the next in 
19«0.”

Homer Mitchell, San Antonio,—

E A S T L A N D  nX i To N A L  BANK 
"O e  The Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C-

member o f the Church o f Christ.

election law. So ijiost of us have 
been voting under that law. Be
fore that time, the Democratic 
Party nominated candidates for o f
fice in Texa* by means o f the 
convention system such as used in 
the National elections today.

Taking advantage o f election

other can do exactly the same 
thing only to lose a lot o f votes 
because o f his doing it.

People nnd politics are funny 
things and both of them are hard 
to understand.

My election percentage still 
stand* about like it did. I ’ve heard

night, the girls of the Methodist , poo pie say they won every rand- 
Church opened up the old Majes
tic Cafe as a place for selling pies 
and coffee again this election 
time. In the past they have sold ice 
cream, but a- the weather was so 
cool in early May they didn’t 
sell ire i ream as they used to in 
July and August, elections.

Some o f the girls husbands 
made themselves useful cleaning 
up and getting the place ready for 
Saturday's business. Among those 
fellows gainly engaged in getting j 
the girls set up in business was j 
Claude Boles. Claude almost talk- j 
ed a little too much while getting j 
the establishment mov ng. hut he 
did it in a good-natur-d way ami 
I don’t think anyone should have ! 
taken him seriously Gut to any the 
least the hogs did g-t slopped a

rnial convention of the Texas State 
Chiropractic Association opening 
n Houston Thursday morning. 

June 9.
More than 5(H) practitioners from 

all parts o f Texa* will attend the 
three-day meeting. Speakers will 
include Dr. Joseph Jaiue of Chi
cago, president of the National 

iifaile they voted for. I npver did. j Chiropractic College. Lev Moreland 
I guess one reason for that is be- of Austin, executive director o f the 
cause I don’t vote for a man simp- 1 Industrial Accident Board, and 
ly because I thins he might win. Herbert A. Bevis, chief o f ionizing 
1 II vote for the man I consider radiation of the Division o f Oecu- 
the best man even though 1 knew p , , , ^  Health o f the State Heallth 

( Cont.nued On I'age Two) . Department.

May 15. 1929 j ment Service office in Eastland
At the Inter-cholustic League on business from Oet. 1, 1937 to

................ . meeting held at Austin an East- May 1, 1989. *
little earlv the other day out Hi i- *:,n La; m lad. Arch Spruill, s o il May IK. 4940

l of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spru'll, A total o f 11617 bac been con-plare.
Claude made 1 «• observation won lh<' championship in

while bus'ly at v\o,. helping the ] declamation, 
ladies Hint he knew how th ic o u ld
make 82iHi 00 dear profit in about Information ha- been compile I 
an hour’s time if  C ey would follow t>nd bound in -p'eadid form to 
hi- soiri e tioi, P e-r •» to Washington officials

v.'hnt s that.’ ”  one of them -cH inr lo ve the fe le ia l rov-
e nr-ent e »ct a post o ff ce build- 

•Sell bee .”  he g inne I. “  If '9 F-neUend. 
you'll sell it I ’ll to  to H 'cikc"- M » y  IS, 1939
ridge and get it for you.”  I T,’ e Eastland senior rln-v an I

Hd- wife Feeble was standing *W r -ponsoi s|>ent a gala day

ti ihuU.nl to the uniform and m- 
-t.ument purchase fund o f East- 
land Band Boo-ters Oluh and a 
total o f about 13,200 i* needed 
now to pay o ff current debts,

Mrs. Curti» Hertig ho* been op 
uointed as administrator o f the 
Exchange Budding in EaoUand to 
take the place o f her late baa- 
band and has been supervising re-

.... ......... . . pairs and redecoration* to the
in hearing distance o f that Jittle ( Friday nt Glen Rose attending the I buiMing. 
bit o f philosophy and in a voice j ‘Senior Pay. ’ -  — — r r

Sl'7, ANNE BUTLER 
. . outstanding junior

IM o d t r i  Studio Photo I

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK Twenty .-even thousand, eight 
“ On Th* Square”  hundred and seventy persons have

MEMBER F. D. 1. C. been at the Texas State Employ

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any melt* —  Soles and 
Otia Coleman Haothla

Phene MA h-1741
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EaBtilanfc QlrUgratti
ATTEND THF CHURCH OF 

v OUR C H O K E  EACH SUNDAY

featteud County Record established is 1931, consolidatnd Asjrust SI. 
1961. Chronicle established 1687, Telegram established 1928. Entered 
m Mcond clue matter at the Poet Office in Eaatland, Taxaa endec the 
•at o f Congrea o f March S, 1879.

TIMES PLBLISHING""COM PANY
Publiehed Tri-Weekly— Tuesday* - Thundaye - Sunday* 

Onoua Dick and Joe Dennis, Publisher*
Virgil E Moore, E liter

j m  week by carrier in city .. 
•Hie month by carr.ar in city 
One year by mail in County .. 
One year by mail in d a t e __
One year by mail cut o f d a t e __ _______ _________________ _________
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoua reflection upon the character.

.16

.66
2.96
4.96 
6 96

•tending or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
•ppear in the columns of thia newspaper a il! be gladly 'orrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Cords of Thanks for at rats of BAD Bach

FOR SALE
ALE OR TRADE.: BoJt
arbeeue pit. picnic table. 
*579, Carbon after 5.

I  Lal i  OrTmng.ierty.

I  f®**

LE OR RENT: 57 acre* 
h. Beulah Harm - 701

SPECIAL NOTICE
SPECIAL NOTICE: le t  me cut. 
rake and bale your hay. Casey 
Meazetl, Phone MAin 9-2703.

lfMi good use.1 kahk
k  'Mm#*1** i f  to 14, suitable for 
■ o vJ E id  small men 61.09, while

"H W A L E : Lot :n Ski V ie* Ad 
a g p  Lake 1 eon. Phone MAin
9  r . - i  I

■  Ol! SALK Two une ton ar-
Conditioners. Call ifr.* Shaf
i l  im !• **81.

a  OR S 4 1 1 Good K.tchen ram^
5<-»- at fcastland Telegram of fiiy

*<)R  SALK: Deep freeze. I’houe
* !  se-iitii*. t

F0TT FALF Antenna and new
couch. Nevwr born used. Call MA
F-2344.

HUGE PATIO  SAI K: New truck 
load o f goed ‘ seconds” , reduced 
pri' i - or ‘numlier 1”  irerchand -4. 
tqiecial offer* on lift* and artifi
cial plants. Horton Ceramics Fact
or) Sale* Room. Highway 60 Fact, 
Eastland. Texas. £>pen daily ai^' 
Bun-lay afternuoti 1

NOTICE: 1 would like to contact 
ladies interested in commuting to 
Hrownwood to attend summer 
school at Howard Payne College.
Call MAin 3-2746.

NOTICE For Yellow Cab phone
MAin 3-1193. Ruth Daniel.

SPECIAL NOTICE Bankrupt 
manufacturer paint. Regular 46 
value -artifice 62.7o gallon. Out
side white, inside colors. Para
mount Hotel, Ranger. Also nice 
rooms, tile baths. $5 week. TV.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in stock Authorized 
sales and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

Eaatland Maaon la
U d | t .No. 467 

Reg Stated meeting*
2nd Thursday o f each
month, at 6 9)0 p.m.

H. G Weathereby. W M.
L. &. Hankaby. Secretary

A

I < Car p stool
iai . < i mosqu ■ * "  *  1
boxes, gas can, work shoe* & 
loots, comfort* blankets, air mat- 

tre--. water Dag*. '#»»*■J -hoes.
otherrartn* at tow

L
tm
lo<*ke
low

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all types of patients . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing care . . 
doctor on call 24 hours.

Cisco, Texas
I

FOR RENT
Man

p p 'g
Arn*y Surplus St or*

ny on 
TK)3

; ,
\ * > L K  P E T » » t » - K N W H E D  APARTMENT, FOR

' PENT -  room- unanath. Bills

FOR SALE
New quality built 3 bedroom, 

one and one-half baths, home- 

on South Dixie. Should be 

ready Tor you to move in soon. 

G. I. nothing down, F. H. A. ap 

proximately $350 down. Pay

ments like rent. Choose your 

early for a lifetime o f family 

happiness.

Don Pierson
Suit* 210 Village Hot*!

I naid. cu.-e ir. 21? W. Patterson,
Phone MAin '.>-2049.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
4847.

FOR KENT: Three bedroom un
furnished house. 302 S. Connellee. 
Phone MA 9-1622 or MA 9-1238.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom bouse 
in Olden. See J e ff Woods in Old
en

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed hou-e to -ingle lady. Phone 
MAin 9-1316.

FOR REN T: Three room 
m ent. Phone MAin 3-2585.

apart-

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Attention Homeowners:
Enjoy privacy and a beautiful 
yard with one o f our lovely
fence- Chain link, Texas Red 

'
Western Cedar—Cinder Block. 

LOvr p We
Stand behind every fence built. 
fFHA Title I No downpayment 
-—36 month- First payment 45 
[slay* after installation. 

STEADMAN FENCE 
Abilene. Texet

1/o-ik for future dispta . Hwy. 
>0, East of Cisco. Call m* for 
‘ Free estimate today Sale

Mrs. Louise Galloway
HI 2-1201. Cisco

FOR SALK: Small two-room ami 
bath house to hr moved. Curl 
Hunt, Ranger, 413 South Ku.-k.

FOR SALE: Rouse, 608 S. Bas 
sett.

FOR SALE: Three hedroon
hou.-e Good location. Call MAin 
3-1486.

FOR SALE. Small four won 
house, double garage, 6 10 acr< 
land at Morton Valley. M. L 
Mueller, 607 Terril S t, Ranger.

MISC. W ANTED
HELP W ANTED: Operator
shirt unit. Eastland Steam Leu 
<#y Cell MAin 9-2618. 4

FOR SALE.: Small four roon
louse with bath to be moved from 
Gorman. See Shorty Lawrence, 
Gorman.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Three
acres, well improved. All modern 
Close in on b ghway. Jack Cham
berlain. Phone MA 9-1742.

iBLE' 
'^SE R V IC Emm

HILLSIDE 
APARTMENTS
W i FAY IN I 

(ABLE CHARGE

POWER
SPRAYING

TV««*. Shrub* are out

« i r I f  thia year Dependable Mr-

H. D. Warren, Sr.
209 East Valley 

Phon* MA 9-2434

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

( A l l  N O W  M A  9 8 8 4 7  
M RS B E A N

AU TO S FOR SALE

Here They Are!
W « v *  got •om ethln* m ighty iportal 
for « o «  —  thcrsMr lu io u .  Graad Ola 
Opry Stephens Murk Pant* . . tha 
work pant* that give you all day com
fort and double » r « r .  b rra ia r  tha f 
really are **a Uttla biK*t-r and a 
little better ~ Eight strung belt loopa 
keep your belt In ptote. five  porketa 
9k III come In m ighty handy for yon. 
and that famoua Saegrttene styling u lll 
keep you looking neat all day long. 
I t *  Stephens for the eery  best In 
nurk pant*, and W r « B  OUT U t

$3.98

N n o o T s u - * / K h  CVM lu“ ••8 ***• • •• sa• w* •*>.<>*. *>•••
I t t i s l t t t t LIFE At V I i V I I B 9

ARM Y
SURPLUS STORE

North Side of Square

SAVE MONEY 
Have Your 

Smooth Tires 
RETREADED

9.95
Any Size Passenger Tire 

12 MONTH
GUARANTEE

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

?ast Main Eastland

Church
Church of Christ

R E V  F I . O Y D  O S B O R N E ,  pastor

Perkins-
(Cullliiiuru frnrii Inge One)

S u n d a y  M o rn in g
8 :30 - 8:15 Kudin Program 

over K E R C.
9:30- Bible classes for all nge 

groups.
10:30 Meeting of the church

for worship.
S u n d a y  A fte r n o o n

2 Meeting at the church build
ing for program o f visitation to 
sick and *hut-ins.

S u n d a y  E v e n in g
6—  Young |>eoplea meeting for 

singing and Bible Study. Visitors 
welcome at ail these classes.

6:15- Meeting of beginners for 
.-ong practice.

7—  Meeting o f the church for 
worship.

A warm welcome awaits you at 
each service o f the Church of 
Christ. If you haven’t been at
tending worship, make it a point 
to be present this Sunday with 
your family! Worship makes a 
happier family!

The Church o f Christ, meeting 
at the corner o f Plummer and So. 
Daugherty streets, is beginning a 
new radio program this coming 
Sunday. The program will be 
over the local station, K E R C, 
and is scheduled for 8:30 to 8:45 
a. m.

The program will be under the
direction o f Gary B. Adams, local 
evangelist, assisted by other mem
bers of the church. Bro. Adam- 
stated that the program would 
vary' a* to nature, but that gen
erally the subjects treated in dis
cussion on the program would be 
confined to those > OBcemlng 
which a clear and plain presenta
tion of truth can be given in the 
limited time o f the program.

asu u u u u u u u u tean M n M n M ) .
TRADE WITH YOLK  

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS 
m m m m w i m m m a m m i m m

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 years in th* Insurance 

Buainet* In Eastland

walk in deep snow about a hund
red yard* to the station platform. 
The little girl wantei her mother 
to carry her but with the baggage 
this was impossible, so the mother 
walked backwards and used u 
suitcase to shield the little girl 
from the blowing snow.

About noon the train crossed 
the Arctic Circle. A large sign 
beside the track indicated the 
place, and I thought the engineer 
slowed the train at this point. In 
early afternoon we arrived at 
Kiruma and remained there about 
20 minutes. Here is Sweden’s 
largest iron mine which yield* 
high grade iron ore that is trans
ported on train to the Norwegian 
port of Narvik v.here it is loaded 
on shi|is for France, Germany, 
Englatid and other steel process
ing countries. There is an entire 
mountain o f the rich ore, esti
mated to produce for probably 
200 mole years. Kiruma is also 
the largest town of the Lappsand 
is therefore an important supply 
center for a large and wide area 
o f northern Sweden. On the stat
ion platform were a few I-apps 
dressed in bright colored costum
es. I took a picture of one, with 
his merchandise, reindeer hide, 
antlers and trinkets for sale. He 
requested money for coffee and 
I was glad to give him some. I 
had seen a few reindeer south o f 
Kiruma but I doubt if  I got a 
picture as they were running 
away from the railroad.

In northern Sweden, or Norr- 
land, as it is railed, there are sev
eral thousand Ijipps. a race of 
nomads, who follow their semi- 
domesticated herds of reindeer to 
the lowlands in winter and to the 
highlands at this season of the 
year for summer grazing on the 
meadow's of the high plateaus. 
While Norrland occupies half the 
area o f Sweden it contains only 
17 per cent o f the people. It is 
-omething like a great National 
I ’ark, with important resource* of 
iron ore, timber and water power. 
Only in the last 5n years has it 
been opened up by the railroad. 
It is great recreation ground for 
skiing between January and May 
and for hiking, fishing and camp
ing in the summer months. It is a 
great and unspoiled wilderness.

When the train * left Kiruma, 
two Sewdish army officer*, ac
companied by their wives, came 
into my compartment. They spoke 
English quite well and soon we 
were conversing as they seemed 
interested in an American on a 
train trip through Europe. Then 
a surprising and a wonderful 
thing happened. One o f the offic

ers invited me to he a guest o f
the Swcli h Arniv ove night at 
his "8 »y  n»«t at Bjor ;IMen, the 
|lost fa iv.e t noith in Sweden.
I had intemle I to stay at Ahisk 
where the <■ ■ # tourist hotels
hut wits per«ua led to continue 
on. V.'e arrived about supper 
time nail I was assign* I quarters 
in a house where some o f the o f
ficers li\e. At *u"|>er I went to 
the main dinning I" II and -at at 
one i f  the two tables for the o f
ficers. T ' e o.l v d fference be
tween these tables and the others 
was that thc-e had while table- 
clollts. The food was the same 
for all and was excellent.

The army post is a small train
ing camp, situated on t ie railroad 
by a beuutiful lake forty miles 
long and several miles wide. Near 
the shore o f the lake were several 
fishermen’s hut* on runners in 
which fishermen fish through the 
ice. At the post men and women 
are trained in signalling, commun
ications and the use o f firearms. 
The women are all volunteers and 
come for an eight day course, 
which for them also includes army 
cooking. There are several similar 
posts throughout Sweden. Officers 
and men are regular army per
sonnel.

At K:0n p.m. I accompanied the 
officers* back to the dining hall 
where there was a Saturday night 
entertainment. Colored movies 
were shown o f skiing techniques, 
Stockholm and a very interesting 
film o f a group o f army men and 
horses on a two day hike over ex
tremely rough and difficult moun
tain country, crossing glacier*, and 
swiftly flowing mountain streams. 
Following the movie a period of 
o f singing commenced while cof
fee and refreshments were served 
The Swedes like to eat good food | 

and seem to do so quite frequently. | 
Table decorations consisted of | 
birch twigs in vases where their 
buds had opened and the tiny 
green leaves gave cheer to a 
-now-bound country. How I wished 
1 might contribute some flowers ! 
from our Eastland greenhouse | 
At 11 o’clock the party was over 
and we walked back to the offic
er’s house through the snow. The 
northern sky wax still quite light 
and there was sufficient light to 
guide us.

Sunday was really a day o f rest.
I took a walk up a mountain rood 
to a fine tourist hotel and final
ly said my thanks to the officer 
and hi* wife for their wonderful 

(hospitality, took a picture o f their 
little five year old daughter, and 

train for Narvik,

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimblar. paatcr
Sunday —  Sunday School begins 

at 9:45; Morning Worship, I I  ■ 
Elementary Choirs, 6 p.m.; Train
ing Union, 7; Evening Service, 8.

Tuesday —  W ML Circles will 
inert for mission study and will 
begin a new hook, Educating 
Youth in Missions. Meeting place 
are: Tennyson circle with Mrs. I. 
C. Inzer, Jones Circle with Mrs. 
H. M. Hurt, Kimbler circle »  th 
Mrs. Gene Rhodes; Bell Circle .' til 
M s* Ida Chandler. Business Girls 
YW A will meet at 6:30 p.m. with 
Jean Meier.

Wednesday—Chapel Choir, 6:30. 
RA, GA, YW A, Sunbeams and 
Sunday School superintendent *, 
6:45; Teacher’s Meeting, 7; I’ray- 
er meeting, 7:45.

Thursday —  Bible Survey 
Course 9:30 a.m. and Visitation.

Friday —  Bible Survey Course, 
7 :30.

First Presb)
Churci

SurfjR*V. Eugene H.

Sunday. I
9:45 a.m.— Chun-|||
1 I :i n .  |)i\

inon b> the Minister^ 
Romans 14:22, un 
jert. ‘'Christian
esty.”  The Scriptural 
traditional one J 
Sunday after Eastr 
17-21 and John ISA

2:30 p.m. at First I 
Church, Breckenridul 
ion Church School 
previewing the mat*H 
year.

Announcement: R* 
fr * t  Sunday in 
uing through June, j„] 
u*t. Church School \ 
and Morning Won 
hour earlier.

A T T E N D S  L U N C H E O N

Mrs. Jack Lusk attended a lun
cheon Friduy morning in Rising 
Star in the home o f Mrs. Ileta 
Agnew. A group o f ladies from 
Temple were to drive in and 
among them Mrs. Lusk's daugh
ter, Mrs. James LeFan.

MATTRI
Sava up to 5 0 '| 
choice o f color 
Complete beddin* 
guaranteed b y 
MATTRESS CO 
Phon* M A 9-26841 
and leave addrett

took th* 4 :47 
Norway.

That is th* address from which 
I have written the present letter. I

1
SINCE 1884

. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this 
area.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Dssignsri and Builders o f Monuments Since 1884

Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texas
\

Gray M atter-
( Continued f r « e  Page One)

FOR SALE OK TRADE: 1952
Desoto. V-8. Cleanest in town. 
I'houe MAin 9-2776. j

Hood King 
FORD SELLING 

FAIR
now going on

*  Low down payment on 
new cars

*  Best buys on used cars

Fords
Chevrolet)

Buicks
Mercurys
DeSotos

Oldsmobiles
and a good selection on 

used trucks

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 East Main 

Phone MA 9-1786

Field Seed
We have a good stock of peanut and other field 

seed—the best seeds for your spring planting needs.
We stock fertilizers of all types. 
See us for feeds, sprays, remedies. 
We pay top prices for eggs.

— ★ —

Thornton Feed Mill
‘Home of Circle T Feeds’

Phone HI 2-1122 CISCO 1200 Avenue D

THANK YOU

Sue and I deeply appreciate the fine

vote given us in the 1st Primary, and I 

again renew my pledge of honorable re

presentation in the State Senate.

Tom Creighton

he would only get two more 
vote* b**ide* mine: his own and
hi* w ife’s.

Because with me I vote for the 
people I think will he best for the 
country and do the best job in the 
office. Now, what I call a good 
job o f o ffice holding might not 
apfieal to some other people. My 
interest* in life and my bent inter
est* in a political ram|taign might 
be entirely different from the best 
interests of a lot of other people.

This must be true, because if I 
I ever voted like the Dallas New* 
suggested it must have heen some 
time I can’t remember, because 
I can’t see eye to eye, or ear to 
ear, with that great daily news-! 
paper.

I sometimes wonder what in ! 
the world they are supporting. It 
is true they will usually tell you 
but they don’ t teil me why. It’s | 
t!ie why of a lot of elections I’m 
interested in, ami I sometimes 
think a lot of u* overlook more 
o f these things when we go to i 
vote.

It doesn't make any difference 
where a man comes from nor what 
church he goes to on Sunday that i 
qualify him for office.

I hope I never get into such a| 
narrow-minded situation that I’ ll 
vote either for or against a man 
because of hi* church affiliation 
or hi* lack o f hi* being affiliated 
with my church. As long as he’s 
affiliated in good standing I ’ll 
take his religion as being sound 
enough to merit my vote, if he 
qualifies by being able to give 
me the best representation in that 
office he seeks.

I think I^n Hightower had 
about the best way of expressing 
his thought* on the results of an 
election. I-en used to say, when 
his candidate* won that it was 
good to know that the intelligent 
folks are in the majority.

Then when his candidate lost 
an election he’d say: ’‘ Well, there’s 
one thing about it. The danged 
fools are in the majority.”

Where I lost a vote I think this 
goes for me, where I gained a 
vote, I don't think 1 could improve 
on Mr. Hightower’s way of expres
sing it.

Coleman-
(Contifimttf One)

realize what it means until they 
come to the Homecoming. I am 
looking forward to I960.”

Ruth (Lohaugh) Ray, Tyler,—  
“ I cannot let another day pass 
without letting you know what a 
wonderful time we had in. East- 
land. Everyone we talked to said 
they were going to hate to leave. 
It was such fun and we did hate 
for it to be over. I'm going to start 
looking forward now to the next 
one in I960.”

HE A d  i HE n .s X s iM fc lw

JOY DRIVE-IN op- ™  -
e-1 r ^  J SATURDAjCl*c* . Eaatland Highway

%Rajuxuh  Scott CCMANC 
- STATIC

SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY

*  o u t  6Wiirr*T0i»Yconns 
wHwnoo ptmcwr |

I -rA/L—  in Eastman COLON J

DIXIES;
E A S T L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y  . * * ? ? : •

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 F: 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adul 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY. MAY 1

M L  BENI fOR ACTION'] 
HELL BENT FOR 

THRILLS!

HELL BBHTforLEATHL
CINEMASCOPE - Eastman COLOR (J

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Parad
SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY. MAY 15.

•SOM W A L T  D I S N E Y .
IM THSlUMS I 

AC7*0*4 MlVHMII

^  9SOM H A LI Ui

T h i r d  M um  
o h  i r e

‘ Ik W  U N  w e  fatfntl t o  HMD k R e O N U -h t fJ M  
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

/av so
Box Office Opens 7:00— Show Starts at Hi 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Only Eastland County Drivo-In Open Allr

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

JOEL M(CREA VIRGINIAN
Gun-hot, raw, primitive . . . they 

him th# maverick from no'

C IN E M A S C O P E -^ 010* "•

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY
SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY

THE MIGHTIEST MOl 
PICTURE EVER CREAt

CDweSB
SMALL

_ Y u l  
B r y n n er

.  G in a  L o u o b r ig id a

S olomon  im S h eb a
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d a y  v i s i t o r s V IS ITS  MOTHER

In the home o f Mr. and 
Drake over the Moth- 

Leeketul were Mrs. |
I,Iren, Mr. and Mrs. H. j

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Teatsorth recently were 

| her son, Jack and wife, o f Haw- 
| thorne, Calif. Mrs. Teatsorth ac- 

|truce Ronda and ' eompanied them back to Califor- 
I'lidland,' Mrs. M a j o r i o "»a and upon their arrival she ( 
^daughters. Jan and ; receive,! wonl that her brother 

I thilene, and Mr. and Hubert Hartley o f Littlefield had 
Ferguson o f TaylorJ «H«d. They flew to Littlefield for

_______________  * | the sendees and Mrs. Teatsorth
remained in Brownfield for a 

* THE CHURCH OF week with her daughter, Mrs. Sam

Spring Sets Scene For Annual 
Civic League Pilgrimage Wed.

MCE EACH SUNDAY I White, and is now at her home.

|1|Ĥ  * "EFFICIENT

EXTERM INATION"
Mm OP

e Roach** • Siluar Fith • Ant*

• Mica • Float • Tick*

•  Scorpion* and other Potts
1 |#a r I H Member National Pest Control Ass’n.

L  Lester Humphrey
l???40 PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Surity Bonded Termite Control—

A beautiful spring morning set 
the si-ene for the annual Civic 
league Pilgrimage which began 
with coffee in the charming home 
o f Mrs. T. E. Stamey, president, 
and culminated in an excursion 
to the MucMoy farm.

Mrs. Stamey was assisted by 
Mrs. Earl Conner, Mrs. T. M. 
Fullen and Mrs. James K. Smith. 
Arrangements o f Paul Scarlett 
roses decorated the entire house. 
Mrs. Earl Cornner presided at 
the silver service. A silver tray 
o f fresh strawlierries surrounding 
a molded heart o f powdered sugar 

• and trays of breakfast breads com- 
j pleted the table ap] ointments.

Mrs. H. B. MacMoy very grac- j 
iously received the pilgrimage j 
cavalcade in the hrick-floored pat- 

I io o f her inteiesting and unusual 
I farmhouse.
i M rs. I.. E. Huckabay assisted 
her in showing the house. Visitors 
agreed that the successful com
bination of old and new, early 
American and modem decor, and 
tlie skillful use o f color and text

ures surpassed description.
This was the concluding event 

o f the Civic League Club Year 
which in addition to the regular 
program has included such sucj 
cessful projects as the Bulb Plant
ing Cumpuign, Service at the Mem 
orial Fountain, Clean up Camp
aign, catering the coffee for the 
Telephone Co. Open House, Fund
raising projects for Clubhouse re
novation, and the monthly lunch
eons.

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

Mrs. Cornelius 
Hosts Meet of 
Homemakers Class

NOW...
ENTIRE HOME FOR JUST PENNIES A DAY IYOUR

Kf,

>* ™ * !*  n0emc Mints GIVE

Iwn, * -
l e°w /y, m

*» • ' « » , l0 b o ' ~ l,d • "  
sfv  ____  Doth simuU

•ny combination.

A *k About 
° w  Time 
Payment

Mem

Only ■ W right A ir  Ceeler 
Include! A ll These Quality I x t r e t

I I R I ' S  N O W  O N E  W R I O H T  
WINDOW VIEW COOLER CAN COOL 

EVERY R O O M  IN THE H O M E -
»f e fraction of the cost of other types of 
cooling systems I

RIllS SCUMS Cooler pods or* trains
with non toilc Itrmlcldo ch.mlc.l, 
HYAMINE. Kill! itrmt and bKt.no,, 
•dor prool, mold and miidow-srMt

Heavy duty motor and 
towor-Thrutl blower* 

r largo volumoi of 
oolod, fiitored olr with 
wffkient force to roach 

Remote tret*. Air vol- 
control* end flo

r id *  grille* let yoa 
I the exact air vol- 
yea went end do* 
it where wanted,

V

Kxclusivc coMFMiaet sis voiumi----------- ---------sitters* l*ti you choou th* tie 
elr volume domed for mailman* 
comfort . . .  any i.ttlnt from a toll 
*whi»par” to fuil-ratwcl caaKlty.

you’ve always wanted cool comfort and relexa- 
on In your homo during summer months, now's 

i time to pay us a visit end tee theta Wright Air 
They ere specially designed to givo you 

I volumes of cool, dean, filtered air at a par-day 
1 to you that's lower then any comparable cool- 

I method.

OME  I N  T O D A Y !  LET US 
I V I  Y O U  ALL THE FACT S

pewt* th»ust etewta em it
lira*, *itra bl*d*d. d«*p-pltc8 
taufrral cat* blower wna.ll proiiae 
hi(h yaluma air dalivary •  r  ‘ ‘ 
e*> au<tt" eaund level.

eaten* coeim* n e  uu nrm
cooling pad araa prevldaa frttltr
cooling gtflclancy, larger cooling 

acfljr.  § . asalat eu Uttitis

, PUS .  Il*t *a Mr Cooler or Circulator 
• Pedtivu Protection Again it ting 

' * eaiiKUtd Steal Cantirwctiee 
.  i t  a

Plumbing &  Tin

Mr*. Victor Cornelius wan host
ess to the Homemakers ( ’ lass of 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening at her home on Fast Main 
with a covered dish dinner at 7 
p.m.

Tables were decorated with 
mounds of spring flowers and love
ly roses were placed throughout 
the house. After the enjoyable 
meal, Mrs. Carl Jones gave a de
votional based on the 19th Psalm, 
which was appreciated by all and

Sunday., M a y  I S
1:30 p.m. —  The Eastland High 

School Alumni will meet in the 
High School.
3 p.m. -— The organ students of 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnair dwill be pre
sented in a recital in the First 
Baptist Church. Members will be 
assisted by piano students o f Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

Monday, May 16
7 :30 p.m. —  The members of 

the Xi Alpha Zeta chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Bhi will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Mike George with Mrs. Les 
Strewn giving the program.

7 :30 p.m. —  The Oddfellow 
Lodge will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

7 :30 p.m. —  TTte Pythian Sis
ters will hold their regular meet
ing in the Castle Hall, 106 Com
merce.

7 :30 p.m. —  The members of 
Las Leales Club will meet in the 
Woman’s lub for the installation 
of officers.

7:30 p.m. —  The Zeta Pi Chapt 
er of Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
in the home of Mrs. James Smith.

Tuesday, May 17 
2 p.m. —  The Eastland Art

Friendship Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Mayo

many good thoughts were gained jClub will meet in the home of Mrs.
by all

The following members were 
present: Mmes. Albert Cartlidge, 
Charles Lucas, lta Parrish, Marvin 
Hood, O. L. Hooper, Carl Jones, 
It. M. Hart, Frances Zernial, Roy 
Young, Fvie Blair, Bruce Butler, 
C. C. Cornelius, Carl Timmons, two 
guests, Mrs. Jack Germany and 
Lisa, and the hostess, Mrs. Cornel
ius.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

EXTENDING TO YOU 
A  CORDIAL

ut a church heme 
ally ioviltd *0

GOOD MUSIC 
K  GOSPEL PREACHING  

FRIENDLY M O F L f

Homer White for their regular 
meeting.

7 :30 p.m. —  The Order o f the 
Eastern Star will meet for the 
initiation o f officers and to honor 
new members.

W tdn*«d*jr, May 18 
7 :30 p.m. —  The Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild will hold their regulur 
meeting in the Methodist Church.

3:30 p.m. — Mrs. Varge Dan
iel will be chairman of the hostess 
committee for the regular meeting 
o f the Music Study Club with all 
the new members as co-hostesses. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Woman’s Club.

Thursday, May 19 
2 p.m. —  Mrs. Ellen Horn will 

be hostess to the members o f the 
Flatwood Home Demonstration 
club at their regular meeting.

7:30 p.m.-—The Past Matrons 
Association will meet in the home 
o f Mrs. Bessie McWilliams, S. 
Madera, for their regular meeting.

Mrs. C. W. Mayo was hostess 
to the members of the Friendship 
Club as they enjoyed an after
noon o f “needle work”  Thursday 
afternoon.

A t the close o f the meeting 
)K>tato chips, cake, ice treuin and 
Cokes were served to the member- 
present.

Attending were Mmes. Bruce 
Butler, Clyde Walker, Lon Horn,
B. H. Clifton, Clyde McBee, Jack 
Lusk, Lee Horn, Harley Dendy,
C. W. Mayo and one guest, Miss 
Susie Horn.

Olden P-TA To 
Install Officers 
At Meet Tuesday

The Olden P-TA will hold their 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
high school gymnasium.

Officers for the coming year 
will be installed and covered dish 
luncheon will be enjoyed by all.

This is a change from the reg
ular third Tuesday meeting date. 
All P-TA members are urged to 
be present. ~

Gillette
Adjustable Razor
$  Settings for Superb Shapes!

Mrs. Joe Tow Is 
Hostess To Meet 
O f Esther Group

Mrs. Joe Tow was hostess to 
the member.- of the Esther Group 
o f the First Christian Church Mon
day with the president, Mrs. Fan
nie Carpenter, opening the meet
ing.

Prayer was given by Mrs. Millie 
Drake and the devotional for the 
day, “ One Fold” , was given by 
Mrs. Tow. The lesson “ When You 
Pray”  was taught by Mrs. D. S. 
Buchanan.

Following the dose o f the meet
ing refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and coffee were served to 
the following: Mmes. X. T. Hohn- 
son, K. I. Malone, J. W. W'atson, 
J. H. Evatt, Fannie Carpenter, 
J. H. Gil breadth, T. L. Cooper, 
Millie Drake, D. S. Buchanan and 
the hostess, Mrs. Tow.

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Re*. Davta Cooper, potter
Morning worship at tha Bethel

Baptist Church begins at 9al6 
I a.m. (iene Falk is superintendent 
and Delbert Hagar is assistant. 
The pastor will bring the message 
at the 11 a.m. hour and at the 
evening service.

James Pittman, music direct
or, will lead the choir with Mr*. 
Tom Clark at the piano for each 
service.

Evening worship begin* with 
Training Union at 7 p.m. and 
church services at 8 p.m. The nur
sery will be open for each service.

The Sunday School teachers will 
meet Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. A. J. Blevins Sr. teaching the 

] lesson. Prayer service begins at
8 p.m. with the pastor bringing the
message.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOIC f  EACH SUNDAY

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T ' S
★  Prices to fit every budget 
t  We do our own installation w.*’ . :

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

‘BRASHIER'S*
RANGER Phone 242

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7 :0tt Evening Vespers

Wednesday Evening 
Fellowship Dinner

6 :30

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

COCNC* or LAMA* a OUVf 
toy Htcktndorn, Pa*tor

County Council 
O f P-TA Will Be 
Held Thursday

The County P-TA Council meet
ing will be held Thursday at 9 :30 
a.m. in the Rising Star Methodist
Church.

A School o f instruction will be 
held with Mr*. Mabel Stach, First 
District President, and Mrs. Jean 
Herwerk, First District Vice Presi
dent, as special guests.

V IS ITS  PA R E N TS

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

Collin F. Gilbreath o f McCamey 
spent the weekend with his par- 

| entg, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gil- 
greadth.

,Clo*e to everything. 100 lovely 
redecorated rooms with 100 
’private baths, all with ceiling1 
•fans and heated with steanv 
,heat, for only (39.50 per month 
which includes maid service. De
licious meals in Coffee Shop.1 
Also apartments custom made 
>to any size for permanent, 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly

ATTE ND S G R A D U A T IO

Mrs. Anna Gra<'« Bum pax- at
tended graduation services of 
her son, Richard, from South
western Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth Friday.

OUR SPECIALTY:

CHARCOAL BROILED

Yet, now we are featuring those delicious charcoal broiled steaksl You will want 
to try one the next time you eat out . . .  Try the modern White Elephant Restau
rant

“For Happy 

Living Dine 

Out Often"

Our Menu Hat 
Your Favorite 

Food at Your 

Favorite Price.

Village Hotel

Phone MA 9 2422 W A LK ER  
Dressing Plant
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North Lamar 
Baptist Church

Ra* E. H  B a n m n ff  laid. pastor

I f  you like real old time gospel 
preaching from tne Bible, then 
come AJiti oe in our nervit-es 
where v#u will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10 
am. and night service lupins 
at 6:30. Our mid-week prayer 
•ei-vice* begin* at 7:15 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

V IS ITS  SON

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Stephen spent 
j last weekend in Longview visiting 
the on and wife. Ml and Mis.
Ro tephen, who have just niov-

I ed iti> their new ly furnished 
brick home. Dedication services 
were conducted by the pas 
tor of the Methodist church, the 
Rev. Charles Williams, with close 
friends ami relatives attending

The Joe Stephens returned Sun
day evening, and had as their 
guests this week Mr. Stephen’s 
sister*. Mis. Marie Guutiio and 
Mi and Mrs. Karl Harris of LosATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY Angeles. California

C O M P L E T E
AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A 9-2422

114 N . S eam an

Harmony 
Baptist Church

R »v . T o m m y  K n o lls , pastor
Harmony Baptist, the church 

with a friemiiy weicom' and old' 
time Gospel preaemng from the 
Bible, welcomes you to its sent- i
ices.

Harmony Baptist Church will J 
begin Sunday School at 10 a m. 
w ith w orship services at 11 ( 
o'clock with the pastor bringing 
the message Training Union be
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Bill Upchurch i* music director. 
Wednesday evening midweek serv
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Kay Kialger* at 
7 p.m.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, patter
Uhurch School begins at t*:45.

I

r a m i n n i i i m m i r i r n i r m n  r m m i n n r r .

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcrest 2-1211
AMBULANCE SERVICE A N Y  WHERE A N Y  TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
For T h e  Entire Family

Jehovah's 
Witnesses

J O E  W A T T S .  M in iste r

Meetings to be held nt the King
dom Hall, 2<'4 North Dixie Street 
for the week of May 15 are as
follows.

Sunday: '1 p.m. Watchtower
Bible Study. Subject to l»e discus- 
-eil. "Religious Attitude- When the 
Master 1’rearhed,”  which includes 

J | the Zealots the Sadducees and the 
Pharisee*

* Tuesday: 8 p.m. Bible study. 
Subject, “ The King for Enforcing 
the Supreme Will.”  From chapter ' 

. -ia o f textbook, “ Your Will Be | 
J Done On Earth." •

I Friday: 8 p.m Service Meeting.
'J p.m. Theocratic Minister}- School 
as follows. Instruction Talk, study 
3.1 of textbook. “ Qualified to be 
Ministers.”  Subject, "Hebrew Bible 
Compo- tion." Firrt Student Talk, 
chapter 11 of textbook. “ Your Will 
Be Done On Earth." Subject, “ The 
1‘ re-ent Happ ness at the Sanctu
ary." Second Student Talk, read
ing of I'salms 82:1 to 84:12. Third 
Student Talk, chapter seven of 
textbook, "From Paradise Lost to 

i Paradise Regained.”  Subject, "The 
Witnesses o f God in the Strange 
I-and o f Babylon." Fourth Student 
Talk, chapter eight of textbook, 
“Jehovah’s Witneses in the Divine 

! Purpose.”  Subject, "The Climatic 
Approach to 1S# 14.”

Also. Bible study each Tuesday 
evening at 7:80 at the Service Cen- 

i ter, 308 West Third Street in 
, C isco.

“ All who are interested in Bible 
education are invited to study with 
Jehovah’s Witneses,”  Watts, pre
siding minister «aid

Morning Worship is at 10:50. 
The pastor, the Rev. James H. 
Canipliell, will bring the message 
titled ‘ The Residue” . P. W. He- 
w-ett will direct the choir.

The Youth Fellowship meets at 
6:15.

The evening worship service be
gins at 7 o ’clock and again the 
pastor will bring the message. 
Wendell Siehert will direct the
song service.

On Tuesday morning the Wom
an’s Society o f Christian Service 
will honor the new members o f 
the Society also Mrs. Harold 
White, who is moving away soon, 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Castle
berry at 1:30.

Tuesday evening the Men’s 0:40 
Class will serve n fish fry to all 
members and their wives with 
members of the Martha-Dorcas 
Class as s|iccial guests. Mr O. M. 
White is furnishing the fish. Come 

| out for an enjoyable evening in 
fellowship hall at 7 o'clock.

The WSUS will be hostess to 
the High School seniors for the 
annual breakfast Wednesday mor
ning at 7 :80.

The Wesleyan Guild will have 
the last meeting of the year on 
Wednesday evening in the form 
o f a covered-dish supi>er at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Durham.

On Thursday evening the -All

Church Pledge Service, sponsored 
by the commission on finnnee, will 
he held in Fellowship Hall begin
ning with a covered-dish supper 
at 7 o ’clock. Afterward the Pled
ges for the next year will he 
made. In signing u pledge card 
one will be admitting to God that 
you realise all you have comes 
from Him and you will he setting 
an example for others to follow. 
All members of the official board 
are urged to attend und be res
ponsible for getting all the |*er- 
sonx on their lists to attend this 
important meeting. As is the cus
tom each family will bring enough 
food for themselves and table set
tings, also.

The fourth quarterly confer
ence will be held in our church 
May 21. All church officers are 
to have their written re [sorts
ready by next Sunday and turn 
them in to the pastor or secretary. 
The District Superintendent, Rev. 
Allen A. Peacock, will preside and 
hear the reports. Rev. George 
Armstrong o f the Ridglea Meth
odist Church, Fort Worth, will he 
in our pulpit next Sunday repre
senting the T A N K  program.

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, pastor

The Assembly of God, the 
church where you will f-nd a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services-

Sunday School at 19 *.m.;
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7:45.

Episcopal
Church

Sunday 10 a.m. Family Euch
arist and sermon

7:30 p.m. the Presiding Bishop 
o f the Kpiscopul Church. The Most 
Rev. Arthur C. Lichtenberger, will 
be the preacher at a mass meeting 
o f the Dioxce.se o f Dallas, to be 
held at All Saint's Church in Ft. 
Worth. The service will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Rides will be provided 
for as many as would like to go 
from Holy Trinity.

Wednesday 10 a.m. Holy Eu
charist, Feast o f St. Dunstan.

Holy Trinity Church welcomes 
you to any of the services as listed 
above.
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Visit Our Display Yard In 
E A S T L A N D  bafora you 

choose your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co.

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Ph M A 9-25S7 —  Eastland 

Built by: Rilov-Gardnor 
Memorial Co., Hamiltoe, Tosat

N O T I C E
Lawn Mower Repairing

A New Mowers— Sales and Service 
A Will buy or trade for your old mower 
A Complete Auto Parts

Eastland Auto Parts
300 S. Seaman Phone 9-2

Before Insurance Was Known-
. . . .  toiling slaves hewed and wrought hy hand. Life 
cheap. And the idea » f  insurance would have been htj 
understanding. Not so U>duy. Insurance protection is j 

pensable both to the individual und industry. Without j l  
wheels o f business and trade would stop. And the l<- 
the more important is insurance to him for he can lea-t J  
to lose what he li.i* So be prepared. We insure everytl j, J 
the ashes and pay for them.

EARL BENDER A COM PAI
Eastland, (lutoraaco since 1914)

u w in n n n rn n rn f— -------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M c G ra w  M o to r LETS

, ....
CARS

461 South Soaman

1A1U00AT

FIRE - THEFT - LIABILITY

D. L  KINNAIRD
207 W. Main

GENERAL INSURANCE
Phone MA 9-2544
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« M M.-s.
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TRUCKS

Phone MA 9 1244
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SUNDAY

Beauty Bar
Special O n  Parmanant* 

Closad for vacation 
May 13 thru 18 

R in in , 25c and 50c 
1416 S Lamar • Ph M A 9^2526

Privata baths, claa n, cool, 
comfortable. Reasonable 
daily, weakly and m on thly  
rates.
O ffice or amall shop apace 
available.

» Telephone answering serv
ice on 24 hour basis.

Ph. MA. 9-2354
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THE BEST IN

IES and LURES
For a complete line of fiching equipment drop I 
tee our Mock. You can buy a complete outfit or j 
to your present equipment. And don't forget [ 
low, low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.|
Jack Elliott Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone MA *1311 or MA

W H Y  SETTLE FOR

L E S S
CHANNEL 11 (KFJZ, Fort Worth)

An

invitation to , 

cool elegance 
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, 80s

Cooler, lighter, more flaftering than any suit you’ve ever ovned...that's 
cur ‘Botany’ 500 Spectacular. Tailored w ith the distinctive Daroff touch 
from a fabric of the world’s rarest worsted yam* blended with Dacron*, 
it will be one of youx favorite warm-weather tuits. See it today in the new 
patterns and colors. iiao—>l i r—

tins L> llic J  f r r r f t C C  of the 'BOTAVS”500* T OOK
(  * . . .y o u n  for o n ly  65.00
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CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & B< 

Works
300 W. Commerc

i Finest complete 
mobile and triuk 
pairing available Fî  
pquipped shop in 
area.

k 22 TEARS IN EASTLAND
it ALL WORK GUARANTEED

★  FREE ESTIMATES ON . . .
Paint. Body. Frame Straightanlng. 
Glass Replacement.

We specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

P R O M P T  A C T I O N
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BASEBALL SEASON IS HEBE!
You can raally en)oy the TV Games whan you have Cable aanrice

Community Television, Inc.
Kot*l *  Phone MA 9-171F
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on your
Home Loan Application
Because we are specialists in home-financinp.! 
application getR prompt attention here . . . Iron 
perieneed loan people who know and undersB 
local conditions. We’d like to work out a jw,n“ 
payment plan to fit your needs. When you’re 
to huy or build, see us about the financing.

First Federal Savings & 
Association oi Ranger

ONLY 3T. DOWN ON FHA LOANS
204 Main R i d i p t , T f ia i  Phon# Ml 1


